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USA & WORLD
• 10 key areas of tension between the US and Russia.
• U.S. strategy on countering corruption.
• Natural gas futures plummet more than 10%.
• HigherEd big data research divergent and unequal.
• Four dead in Michigan school shooting.
• November hiring surge could seal the deal for Fed policy shift.
• Omicron could impact return-to-office plans.
• Preliminary injunction against the COVID-19 vaccination issued.
• New US travel ban for omicron variant: What it means for you.
• WHO warns that new virus variant poses ‘very high’ risk.
• Omicron and other Coronavirus variants: What you need to know.
• Federal Covid sick leave expiry pressures workers to show up.
• Singapore stops covering medical costs of ‘unvaccinated by choice.’
• Two college campuses closed following Thanksgiving cyberattacks.
• Columbia to pay $12.5 million to settle COVID-19 refund claims.
• Morphic malware targeting vaccine bio-manufacturing.
• Cyber War: Ransomware vs. smart cities.
• Chinese espionage efforts could soon focus on encrypted data.
• Even on U.S. campuses, China cracks down on students who speak out.
• National Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day.

Variants that pose an increased risk to global public health.

Variants of Interest (VOIs) and Variants of Concern (VOCs)  
prioritize global monitoring and research, and ultimately 
inform the ongoing response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/12/6/what-are-the-10-key-areas-of-tension-between-the-us-and-russia
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/12/06/fact-sheet-u-s-strategy-on-countering-corruption/
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/12/06/us-natural-gas-plummets-more-than-10percent-following-worst-week-since-2014.html
https://sr.ithaka.org/publications/big-data-infrastructure-at-the-crossroads/
https://www.cbsnews.com/live-updates/school-shooting-ethan-crumbley-oxford-high-school-michigan-murder-terrorism-charges/
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/morning-money/2021/12/02/november-hiring-surge-could-seal-the-deal-for-fed-policy-shift-799226
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/12/01/how-covid-19-omicron-variant-could-impact-return-to-office-plans.html
https://www.jems.com/coronavirus/ems-lawline-court-issues-nationwide-halt-on-cms-vaccine-mandate/
https://www.cnet.com/health/medical/new-us-travel-ban-for-omicron-variant-what-it-means-for-you/
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-omicron-variant-covid-restrictions-82e53a7a17d1a4c30031065d389bda37
https://californiahealthline.org/news/article/omicron-coronavirus-variants-what-you-need-to-know/
https://californiahealthline.org/news/article/covid-sick-leave-local-policy/
https://www.irishtimes.com/news/world/asia-pacific/singapore-to-stop-covering-medical-costs-of-unvaccinated-by-choice-covid-patients-1.4723803
https://edscoop.com/cyberattacks-keep-two-community-colleges-closed-after-thanksgiving/
https://www.saltwire.com/nova-scotia/news/columbia-university-to-pay-125-million-to-settle-covid-19-refund-claims-100662284/
https://threatpost.com/shape-shifting-tardigrade-malware-hits-vaccine-makers/176601/
https://www.darkreading.com/dr-tech/ransomware-vs-cities-a-cyber-war
https://www.zdnet.com/article/chinese-hackers-could-steal-data-now-and-crack-it-with-quantum-computers-later-warns-report/
https://www.propublica.org/article/even-on-us-campuses-china-cracks-down-on-students-who-speak-out
https://www.nps.gov/perl/learn/historyculture/national-pearl-harbor-remembrance-day.htm
https://www.who.int/en/activities/tracking-SARS-CoV-2-variants/


CALIFORNIA 
At least 261 lawsuits have been filed against U.S. colleges 
and universities over their alleged failure to refund 
tuition and fees when the pandemic forced them into 
remote learning. 
• 40 in California
• 4 involving UC/UCR:

• Funkhouser et al. v. The Regents of the 
University of California (Alameda County 
Superior Court, California)

• Kang v. The Regents of the University of 
California (USDC Northern District of 
California)

• Lee v. The Regents of the University of 
California (USDC, Northern District of 
California)

• Yoo v. The Regents of the University of 
California (Superior Court Orange County 
California) 

• Are soaring murder rates here to stay?
• Is compliance with the female quota law voluntary?
• No states have followed Newsom's lead on school vaccine mandate.
• Newsom: new shutdowns unlikely after CA detects 1st omicron case.
• OSHA Chief failed to protect outdoor workers from wildfire smoke.
• Palo Alto officials to pursue changes to cybersecurity strategy.
• Why isn’t California’s economy adding jobs faster?
• UC Davis Health launches Amazon-powered Cloud Innovation Center.
• UC leaders urge Biden to strengthen the DACA program.
• BLM seeks public input on plan to reduce wildfire risks.
• PG&E expands wildfire detection through A.I.-equipped cameras.
• Federal court upholds ban on large-scale firearm magazines.
• Report: More resources needed to implement 'red flag' gun laws.
• Californians see a widening economic divide.
• 621 schools across 58 districts close due to Covid related issues.
• State bracing for a surge in omicron cases.
• What we know in California on the new COVID-19 variant’s threat.
• UC Davis Health on what to expect from the omicron COVID-19 variant.
• At least four UC’s have resorted to hotels to house students this fall.
• Challenges remain for undocumented students to tap financial aid.

https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/practices/higher-education-covid-19-litigation-tracker.html
https://www.eastbaytimes.com/2021/12/06/are-soaring-murder-rates-here-to-stay-in-california-local-communities/
https://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/is-compliance-with-california-s-female-1473836/
https://www.sfgate.com/california-politics/article/California-vaccine-mandate-schools-Newsom-COVID-19-16672248.php
https://ktla.com/news/california/newsom-says-new-shutdowns-unlikely-after-ca-detects-1st-omicron-case-in-u-s/
https://www.capradio.org/articles/2021/12/02/california-failed-to-protect-outdoor-workers-from-wildfire-smoke-under-bidens-new-osha-chief/
https://statescoop.com/palo-alto-cybersecurity-audit/
https://calmatters.org/economy/2021/12/california-economy-jobs-event/
https://www.healthcareitnews.com/news/uc-davis-health-launches-amazon-powered-cloud-innovation-center
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/news/uc-leaders-urge-biden-administration-strengthen-daca-program
https://www.blm.gov/press-release/blm-seeks-public-input-expansive-plan-reduce-wildfire-risks-near-communities
https://www.ktvu.com/news/pge-expands-wildfire-detection-through-a-i-equipped-cameras
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/nov/30/california-ban-gun-control-court
https://health.ucdavis.edu/health-news/newsroom/more-resources-needed-for-gun-violence-restraining-order-law-to-be-effective-new-study-finds/2021/10
https://www.ppic.org/blog/californians-see-a-widening-economic-divide/
https://www.the74million.org/as-threat-of-omicron-variant-looms-school-closures-continue-ticking-upward/
https://calmatters.org/newsletters/whatmatters/2021/11/omicron-variant-covid-california/
https://www.modbee.com/news/coronavirus/article256201537.html
https://www.capradio.org/articles/2021/11/29/interview-uc-davis-health-expert-on-what-to-expect-from-the-omicron-covid-19-variant/
https://calmatters.org/education/higher-education/college-beat-higher-education/2021/11/uc-housing-crisis-students-hotels/
https://edsource.org/2021/challenges-remain-for-undocumented-students-to-tap-financial-aid-in-california/664079


REGION

The County of Riverside Emergency Operations Center is currently activated to Management Watch.

The Riverside East SEZ:
• The eastern boundary of the site is about 6 mi 

(10 km) west of the Arizona border. 
• The revised western boundary is approximately 

0.7 mi (1 km) from Joshua Tree National Park. 
• The closest large cities are Moreno Valley, San 

Bernardino, and Riverside.

• Governors announce I-15 widening by spring 2022.
• USC: open letter regarding anti-Semitism.
• SoCal weather: cooler temperatures & rain forecasted.
• An oral history of the UCR football program.
• RivCo ranked #5 for most vehicle-related fatalities.
• Empty port containers 'strewn throughout the region.' 
• USC architecture project design based on Joshua Tree.
• November was the hottest, driest ever in the Coachella Valley.
• UC Online open for course registration.
• PR firm helping law enforcement with crisis communications.
• UCSD researchers develop CRISPR rapid diagnostics for SARS-CoV-2.
• Body found in pond at Riverside’s La Sierra University.
• LAPD scandal: gun store thefts.
• Fulgent Genetics COVID test halted due to ties with China.
• UCSD research shows Flu virus shells could improve mRNA delivery.
• The Riverside Korean community that vanished over a century ago. 
• Indigenous community brings healing to Inland Empire boarding school.

https://rivcoready.org/ActiveEvents
https://solareis.anl.gov/sez/riverside_east/index.cfm
https://www.fox5vegas.com/news/nevada-california-governors-announce-i-15-widening-at-state-line-by-spring-2022/article_601cf166-5574-11ec-b704-33853ed53fc3.html
https://usc-faaz-12-2021.org/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/socal-to-see-cool-temperatures-monday-but-heres-when-the-rain-is-coming/ar-AAL4s72
https://magazine.ucr.edu/fall-2021-remember-highlanders
https://www.pressdemocrat.com/article/news/california-contains-parts-of-3-of-the-deadliest-us-interstates-report-show/
https://www.businessinsider.com/empty-shipping-containers-california-ports-seen-from-80-miles-report-2021-12
https://indiaeducationdiary.in/university-of-southern-california-the-long-road-from-usc-architecture-project-to-joshua-tree-national-park/
https://www.desertsun.com/story/news/environment/2021/12/01/november-hottest-ever-across-coachella-valley-inland-empire/8822656002/
https://www.highlandernews.org/83456/uc-online-open-to-students-for-winter-quarter-and-spring-semester-course-registration/
https://theappeal.org/cole-pro-media-police-pr/
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/news/researchers-develop-crispr-based-rapid-diagnostic-tool-sars-cov-2
https://ktla.com/news/local-news/body-found-in-pond-at-riversides-la-sierra-university-police/
https://www.bakersfield.com/ap/national/how-the-theft-of-44-firearms-from-an-la-gun-store-exploded-into-an-lapd/article_a3c6e0cb-9ed3-539d-a5f8-5b1bb7ef2a4e.html
https://losangeles.cbslocal.com/2021/11/30/report-la-sheriff-halting-use-of-covid-testing-provider-fulgent-over-alleged-ties-to-china/
https://ucsdnews.ucsd.edu/pressrelease/flu-virus-shells-could-improve-delivery-of-mrna-into-cells
https://www.wbur.org/hereandnow/2021/12/02/first-koreatown-riverside-ca
https://www.kcrw.com/news/shows/greater-la/native-americans-coronavirus/sherman-indian-hs


COMMUNICATIONS
• 06 December:

• Shape California's Future: How to Serve on a State Board or Commission
• 03 December:

• UCPD Crime Alert: Timely Warning Notification
• Requests for remote work flexibility in Winter 2022

• 02 December:
• New UC Benefit – Landed’s Down Payment Program

• 01 December:
• Emergency gas shutdown Dec. 5
• UC Adopts a New IT Recovery Policy

• 30 November:
• Staff Assembly Newsletter & upcoming events: December 2021
• AVC DEI Search Announcement

• 29 November:
• UCPD Crime Alert: Burglary Occurred on Campus

Please Reference Notes Section For More Information 



NOTABLE   
• The ‘great resignation’ is a trend - bosses need to get used to it
• Employees no longer trust leaders to have their best interests at heart
• HigherEd: not ignorant to employee concerns - indifferent.
• The Workforce Exodus Hits Neurology Practice and Research
• How Covid-19 has forced people to a 'great resignation' across the world
• Post-pandemic work: four days a week, no meetings, no office
• Anti-Work: Psychological Investigations into Its Truths, Problems, and Solutions
• Despite Predictions, Nearly Half of U.S. Employees Will Be Back to the Office Full-Time
• Podcast: Creating a Crisis-Ready Culture with Melissa Agnes
• National Academies of Sciences: Pandemic & Seasonal Influenza Vaccine Preparedness Collection
• Univ. of Michigan Revamps Policy to Protect Those Who Report Misconduct
• Army signs agreements with several universities to create an “AI-ready corps”
• An underground network of intelligence operatives helped Taliban seize Kabul
• Evaluation of COVID-19 vaccine breakthrough infections 
• Using evolutionary biology to research Covid-19 reinfection rates 
• Can Restorative Justice Conferencing Reduce Recidivism? 
• Conducting School Threat Assessments: 4 Tips from a Psychologist
• Mass Notification System Market Expected to Grow $20 Billion by 2027
• FEMA Office of Law Enforcement and Integration – integrating emergency management 
• Leaked Credentials Leads Are Candy for Dark Web Actors

https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/news/great-resignation-trend-began-pandemic-and-bosses-need-get-used-it
https://www.chronicle.com/article/the-great-disillusionment
https://www.chronicle.com/article/colleges-are-hiring-but-do-people-want-to-work-there
https://journals.lww.com/neurotodayonline/Fulltext/2021/12020/The_Great_Resignation__The_Workforce_Exodus_Hits.1.aspx
https://www.indiatoday.in/education-today/jobs-and-careers/story/how-covid-19-has-forced-people-to-look-inwards-and-drive-forward-a-great-resignation-across-the-world-1883115-2021-12-02
https://www.reuters.com/world/the-great-reboot/post-pandemic-work-four-days-week-no-meetings-no-office-2021-12-02/
https://www.yahoo.com/now/bad-itself-book-anti-tackles-150000650.html
https://mytechdecisions.com/latest-news/despite-predictions-nearly-half-of-u-s-employees-will-be-back-to-the-office-full-time-wisetail-survey-reveals/
https://castellanbc.com/podcast/episode-011-creating-a-crisis-ready-culture-with-melissa-agnes
https://www.nap.edu/collection/124/pandemic-and-seasonal-influenza-vaccine-preparedness
https://www.clickondetroit.com/all-about-ann-arbor/2021/11/12/university-of-michigan-announces-revamped-protections-for-community-members-who-report-misconduct/#//
https://www.fedscoop.com/18th-airborne-corps-signs-tech-partnership-with-universities/
https://www.khaama.com/an-underground-network-of-intelligence-operatives-helped-taliban-seize-kabul-98798/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/13696998.2021.2002063
https://www.ninertimes.com/news/dr-alex-dornburg-and-the-covid-19-reinfection-research-study/article_b45f2d66-508d-11ec-bb0e-132e08e13917.html
https://www.nber.org/papers/w29150
https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/safety/school-threat-assessments/
https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/notification/mass-notification-system-market/
https://www.fema.gov/about/offices/law-enforcement
https://www.recordedfuture.com/leaked-credentials-candy-dark-web/


AON: Global Risk Management Survey

Research continues to show that a failure – or unwillingness – to prepare can be 
catastrophic to an organization’s reputation and survival. 

• The 2021 edition surveyed more than 2,300 respondents in 60 countries across 16 industries 
at both public and private companies.

• The past two years have proved to be incredibly volatile, with the global COVID-19 pandemic 
having had a ripple effect across other types of risk, such as heightened awareness of 
reputation and cyber, as long-tail risks have become increasingly important to manage.

• With more emphasis and reliance on technology, cyber risk topped the list as the number 
one current and predicted future risk globally.

• The top 10 risks also strongly reflect the current landscape, namely COVID-19 and its impact 
on organizations. 

• Organizations are shifting their focus from event-based to impact-based risk assessments: 
for example, business interruption was once seen as a linear risk, but the COVID-19 
pandemic has demonstrated how it can affect multiple industries and companies 
simultaneously and globally.



AON: Top 10 Risks
• Organizational risk readiness serves as a good 

barometer of risk management activity, 
sophistication and dynamism.

• The nature of risks is changing at an unprecedented 
speed, so any mitigation plans or solutions are 
often obsolete by the time they are created or 
launched.

• Pandemic risk/health crises, cyber attacks/data 
breach, and damage to reputation or brand, 
highlight very different stages of risk preparedness.

• Damage to reputation/brand is a very complex risk.

• Planned mitigation resulted in more in-depth plans 
to react, respond and recover.

Risk readiness for pandemics and potential health crises showed the biggest 
increase among the top 10 risks, rising by 25 percent.



AON: Losses from Top 10 Risks

Income losses cannot be allocated solely to any one risk category anymore.



AON: Long-Tail Risks

Long-tail risks are risks which have a long time period between the start of 
exposure to the hazard and the materialization of related impacts.



AON: Reported Readiness for Top 10 Risks

Organizations could do a better job in improving preparedness, resilience and 
sustainability to keep pace with the rapidly evolving risk landscape.  



AON: Major Risks by Region

In North America, reliance on senior management judgment and experience rose 
from 67 percent to 72 percent.



AON: Top 10 Risks Year-Over-Year



AON: Projected Risks for 2024

COVID-19 is a stark reminder that it is not enough to focus on a specific event or 
exposure, but on the impact events can carry in a global marketplace.



AON: Better Decisions to Shape the Future

Business models are being reshaped, while organizations across the globe are 
responding to and, at the same time, recovering from the once-in-a-lifetime set 

of challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic.


